Mice Spark Racial Brawl In Dallas School

Cafeteria Prank Leaves 16 Injured

DALLAS PAPER — A student at Allens Park High School here was hit in the head by a mouse Friday and then the incident turned into a mass riot Friday night. The incident left 16 persons injured, including a student and a teacher. Several displaced persons were reported to have been injured in the melee.

About a dozen displaced persons were injured in the melee. Most Allston's victims were injured by a flying table. Mrs April was allowed to walk away from the scene.

TROY Leiner and others called the police. They said a two-hour delay had been ordered in the cafeteria at the Allston High School. The victims were injured by the flying table, which had been placed on the floor. Mrs April was allowed to walk away from the scene.

The Oklahoma Journal

Improvements Checked

Prison ‘Hole’ Remains

Hughes Bank Denies Claim

WASHINGTON — The U.S. Department of Justice today announced that it had reached a settlement with Hughes Bank, N.A., of Dallas, Texas, following a December 2010 lawsuit filed against the bank by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD).

The settlement agreement requires Hughes Bank to pay $4.5 million in civil penalties and to cease and desist from engaging in the illegal activity.

Death Row Strike Ends

McALISTER (Okla.) — The Oklahoma State Department of Corrections' strike by inmates at the Oklahoma State Penitentiary has ended.

The strike began earlier this month and was sparked by concerns about living conditions, including overcrowding and inadequate medical care.

The strike ended after negotiations between the Department of Corrections and the Oklahoma Prison Reform Committee, which represents the inmates.

The Oklahoma Journal

Pot Busts Lose Favor
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Luma Roman's

Hee Haw's

Luma Draws Prison Term

TULSA, Okla. — A man who pleaded guilty to burglary and obstruction of justice in a drug case was sentenced to prison Tuesday in Tulsa County District Court.

The defendant, 36-year-old Brian M. Smith, pleaded guilty to three counts of burglary and obstruction of justice in connection with the theft of a computer from a Tulsa business.

He was sentenced to 5 years in prison and ordered to pay $10,000 in restitution.

Prisoner Relatives Given GOP Help

WASHINGTON — The Republican National Committee today announced that it had raised more than $500,000 to help the families of prisoners.

The funds will be used to support the families of prisoners and to cover legal fees.

Prison ROCK Singer Arrested

The lead singer of the Chicago rock group was arrested during a performance at a town Fair June 2. After allegedly shooting a photographer, the rock singer was arrested and held for a $10,000 bond.

Two other band members were also charged with disorderly conduct.

Warner’s Bomber Wins

WASHINGTON — Warner’s Bomber won the Tunisian National Bank cup in Tunis, Tunisia, today.

The horse, owned by the late President Mohamed Bourguiba of Tunisia, ran to victory in a field of 13 runners.
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‘Venus’ Honors 52 Youths For VD Campaign Efforts

Order Filed On Dowell

Hall Lacked Votes To Get Bonds Through Legislature

I/2 PRICE SALE!
One of a kind - Few of a kind
FURNITURE, BEDDING, & TABLES...ALL 50% LESS

Vital Statistics

MOTOROLA Television & Stereo Specials!

Dillard's

Hughes

Pot

Prisoners

Robbery

Cadets Linked To Pot Smoking

Dillards' Pre-Inventory SALE And Clearance

Famous Makers Junior Acrilan Knit Separates

NOW 40% OFF

Reg. $9 to $25

497 to 1497

Junior Stars Take on Roles in Homecoming Parade

MOTOREX Champion HI-TEC 15-oz. Biodegradable

Women's Knit Pant Tops

Sale...$3.97

Super Bargains! Good Looking and Warm for Daily Dress!

Junior Carcoat Clearance Sale

33 1/3% to 50% Off

Reg. $30.00 to $54.00

MOTOREX Champion HI-TEC 15-oz. Biodegradable

SHEPHERD HALL: N.W. 23rd & S.W. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 AM TO 9 PM... SATURDAY TIL 6
OKLAHOMA CITY after dark

After 5 Club Puts Emphasis On Socializing

Parties, Style Shows Spice Up Downtown

3 More Mouths To Feed... Shall Pregnant Girl Move From Home?

Helen Help Us!

Don’t Wait... Feel Better FAST... AT ONE OF OKLAHOMA CITY’S FINE CLUBS... (You’ll Be Glad You Did!)

Take A Night Out At A City Nightclub

QUESTIONS ABOUT LOANS? WELL ANSWER THEM.

At A City Nightclub

TANNER, LAWSON & LAWSON

Rams Head Club

Proudly Presents

Dancing To-Nite

The Hammond Entertainment Center

PORTY JONES & THE HAMMOND ORCHESTRA

BUD ON THE HAMMOND ORCHESTRA

DANCE TO-NITE

Take A Night Out At A City Nightclub

Winter Brides Repeat Vows, Leave On Journeys

Journal Entries

Business Women To Hear Speech By Mayor Latting

Journal For Women

Simple Elegance

WVCA To Start Membership Drive

Riding Nymphs

C.B. McCray Says: "Join the Right to Preserve Our Neighborhood Schools."
89 Indicted By Jury

Mayor Draws Gunnar Skaggs' Fire

Murray College Changes Blocked

GOSSIP

Red Ridge Planning Sessions

Telathon Schedules 54 Groups

Topic's Electronic

GOSSIP

Native Scene

Clint Eastwood

Dirty Harry

CARRY ON CAMPING

Clint Eastwood

Dirty Harry

MOREnga COME ON

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER

ROBERT REDFORD

Faye Dunaway

Marsha Mason

Burt Lancaster

Richard Dreyfuss

The cover Up

Robert Redford

The Outlaw Josey Wales

Clint Eastwood

The Way West

Steven Spielberg

diamonds are forever

clay piggott

Savannah Kaye

as a gruesome twosome

	The things that teen-age girls learn
	in school...that aren't in books!

Red Ridge Planning Sessions

Telathon Schedules 54 Groups

Parade Today, Weather Permitting

Section of SW 44 Due Detour

Cancer Drive Draws 5 Citizens

Fire Fatal To Veteran

Suit Seeks $850,000
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City Scene

Equalization Board Hearing Set

Church Invites School Hopefuls

Heritage Group Elects Kennedy

Square Donors To Aid Telephone

Parade Today, Weather Permitting

Section of SW 44 Due Detour

Cancer Drive Draws 5 Citizens

Also Wounded, With Nothing

Dwellings, One Home Owner

Informal Service For

Tulsa Oilers!

Country Row's Fever Numbered

Speedway Oil's Putney

A "DOC" THEATRE

MOVIES!

The Blue Hour

Cry Uncle!

Every Man Should Meet

The Headless Eyes

Swedish Fly Girl

LOVE IN THE AIR

2 BLOOD-SOAKED

THE SCHOOL GIRLS

THE GHOSTLY ONES

PLUS

THE THING

FANTASY CASTLE

CHRISTMAS COVER UP

AN INTIMATE STUDY OF THE HIDDEN LIVES OF OUR TEENAGE GIRLS...
SHOCKING! REVEALING! TRUE!

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER

ROBERT REDFORD

Faye Dunaway

Marsha Mason

Burt Lancaster

Richard Dreyfuss

The Cover Up

Robert Redford

The Outlaw Josey Wales

Clint Eastwood

The Way West

Steven Spielberg

Diamon Is Forever

Clay Piggott

Savannah Kaye

As A Gruesome Twosome

1 THE THINGS THAT TEEN-AGE GIRLS LEARN IN SCHOOL...THAT AREN'T IN BOOKS!
Editorials

Reversal In Life Quality Trend?

The news is not all bad. A recent study shows that life quality scores for the U.S. and Canada have reversed a thirty-year trend of decline.

State Editors Say

No 'Gradual' Consolidation

The editors voice concern that the proposed consolidation is not as gradual as advertised.

The PEOPLE'S Voice

Quit Kidding

The people express frustration with the current political climate and call for change.

Chief Denies Accusations

Chief of the department denies any wrongdoing in the accusations.

Paul Harvey

Congressman AWOL?

The radio host discusses the whereabouts of a missing congressman.

2 Senators Eyeing Bonds

Two senators are reportedly interested in issuing bonds to finance a new project.

World Briefs

Losses Mount In Air War

The losses in the air war continue to mount.

Sue's Progress Reported

The status of the patient is updated.

Bob Considine

Donna Thomas' Unwanted Manor

Bob Considine discusses the circumstances of a woman's unwanted manor.

Irregular Bath Towels

2/$1

Bath towels are available for $2 each.

Wolves Missionary

1,000 wolves will be released into the wild.

To order, call 800-WOOF-800.

Sue's Progress Reported

More updates on the patient's condition.

Auction Bucks Discount

SUES & 264 Assorted Styles and Colors $4.00

Assorted styles and colors.

Toss Pillows

ASSORTED STYLES & COLORS 2 to 2.44

Toss pillows are available with various styles and colors.

SUE'S PROGRESS

More details on the patient's condition.
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Kidney Victim's Funeral Today

Conference Inaugural Scheduled

5,000 Due At OCC For Bible Lectures

Mayer Eyes Feast

Church Roundup
Main Course Is Sausage

8-Day Crusade To Start Sunday

5,000 Due At OCC For Bible Lectures

Go To Church This Week

Young Rabbi Charts Move
To Synagogue In Baltimore

8-Day Crusade To Start Sunday

Go To Church This Week

Young Rabbi Charts Move
To Synagogue In Baltimore
PIRATES, MWC GAIN FINALS
Vikings, Leopards
Vault Into Finals

By PHILIP HIBBS

Putnam City
Rips Generals

By J. BOBBY BRYANT

Blazers Knock In 10

Archer Nabs Lead

Tucson Scoreboard
Falls Fuel Decision

Tigers Pin Pirates

Jackets Hire Coach

Roger To Call Own Signals

Bluejays Nip Titans

Pokes Open Mat Journey

Cowboys Host Kansas State

Celtics Race Past Rockets

Seminole

C.B. McCRAY SAYS:

"Quality Education For Everyone, Forever. Being Just Nobody, That's The Concept."

C.B. McCRAY

ADVERTISING: 11-20-1979

SPORTS: 11-20-1979
## American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>NAV</th>
<th>YTD Gain</th>
<th>1 Year Gain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mart Slips Lower

- **New York Stock Exchange:** The Dow Jones average declined 9.01 points to 197.26. The average of 80 issues was down 21.00 points to 48,557.50.

### Broockington Can Run More Than 3 Yards

Broockington can run more than 3 yards, according to reports. The company's stock price has increased significantly over the past year.

### Graeber Wins Tense Net Battle

Graeber wins a tense net battle, securing the company's position in the market. The net win was crucial for the company's future growth.

### Lotte Loves Horses

Lotte loves horses, devoting her time and resources to horse racing and breeding. Her dedication has earned her a reputation as a respected figure in the equestrian world.

### Oakdawn Getting Ready

Oakdawn is getting ready for its premiere. The new film promises to be a box office hit, with high expectations for its release.

---

**Note:** The data and information presented are fictional and created for the purpose of this exercise. Actual stock market data and market conditions may vary significantly.
League Backs Levy

The League of Women Voters of Oklahoma City called on May 10th, a special levy to be placed on the ballot for approval. The levy is intended to provide funding for the maintenance and expansion of public transit services in the city. The levy was proposed by the League of Women Voters to address the needs of the community and to improve the quality of life for its residents.

AGENDA FOR THE NEXT MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

- Discussion of the levy proposal and its potential impact on the community.
- Review of the financial statements for the past year and the budget for the current year.
- Approval of the minutes of the last meeting.
- Update on the progress of the current projects and initiatives.
- Approval of new board members and officers.
- Approval of the agenda for the next meeting.

END OF YEAR STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE UP TO 1/2 OFF

EVERYTHING REDUCED

NO CASH NEEDED! OPEN A HOME DEPARTMENT ACCOUNT OR USE YOUR BANK AMERICAN OR MASTERCHARGE

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON-SAT 10-6 SUN 1-5

NO 1.465 M. MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.465 M. May</td>
<td>Traditional sofa with wood frame and plush upholstery, has盛世和 Mao patterns</td>
<td>$799.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.465 M. May</td>
<td>Leather sofa with wooden frame and plush upholstery, has亚太和 Mao patterns</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.465 M. May</td>
<td>Modern sofa with metal frame and plush upholstery, has Christies and Mao patterns</td>
<td>$799.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AT 1526 KIE. 23rd ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1526 M. KIE.23rd</td>
<td>Contemporary sofa with wood frame and plush upholstery, has Buren and Mao patterns</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1526 M. KIE.23rd</td>
<td>Leather sofa with wooden frame and plush upholstery, has Christies and Mao patterns</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1526 M. KIE.23rd</td>
<td>Modern sofa with metal frame and plush upholstery, has الصين and Mao patterns</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AT 4640 S. PENN. ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.4640 S. PENN.</td>
<td>Traditional sofa with wood frame and plush upholstery, has 集宁 and Mao patterns</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4640 S. PENN.</td>
<td>Leather sofa with wooden frame and plush upholstery, has Beijing and Mao patterns</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.4640 S. PENN.</td>
<td>Modern sofa with metal frame and plush upholstery, has 西安 and Mao patterns</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CH FURNITURE
DISPLAY SHOW ROOMS
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR YOU